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Nwc.l llcilit.
i well regulated garden cannot lie

considered complete unless it contains
a selection of some of tint principal
varieties of swet t, aromatic lierks for
Mittps and other dishes. Some of ttiein
are really indsiensalile, and almost
all herds are serviceable in arious
culinary operations. Inmost gardens
the herbs are found to occupy some
out of the way situation, smothered
with weeds and grass, ami it is very
fortunate if a variety or so can be

found when wanted for use. Al-

though herbs in general can be grown
in almost any soil or eposure, they
should not be placed under trees or in

shaded situations. They love a mod

erately enriched, deep soil. Along the
aunnysideol' the garden fem e is as
good a situation as any. A little patch
of a few plants of the principal kinds
will furnish an abundance of fresh
herbs lor an ordinary si.ed I'uuiilv, as
well as a supply for use in a dry state.
To secure them in the greatel p rt'ci-ti-

for the latter purpose they should
lie cut on a dry day, ut betoic lliey

'oiumcucu to bloom, tied into
small hunches and hung up in the
'shade to dry. When dry, rub as line as
practicable and pack in jars m not ties,

corked as tightly as poiblelo exclude
the air. l'ri-t- ,, ';.

I llllftinit Mont's.
Not many years ago the bones id'

inimals had no money value and were
on.idcred useless rubbish. Later they
ainc into ue for making butt 'lis.

Knife handles, common pi. mo keys.
c, then to -- upply phosphorite tor

friction matches and otln r purposes,
' he demand for t hem in, ivu-in- g ery
rapidly. "oen their value - fcrldi-'- i

is was i c. ognied, and ti..v the far-

mer whiiloisui't suvca'ul in ik-

use of all the s h i it In-

'lace is behind the Mm s.

In the pi1' c sses w h'Tc large pian- -

litll S of I'Ulli'.f are llsrd. Ill

valuable by pro hi I m the vv.iv o;
r fatty a ids w h;. h are i Xteitsiv

ised iii the manufacture o

'tier articles of

Two prominent bone pp 'IS enter
largely into daily use. vi

iiiim.d i h.uvn.il. The ah IO Ol' III. 'si

'wo products aggregates millions ol
liars annually.
such t.r ts show the v aim of 'Mings

oo often o orlooKcl. or s, l.ttle IS
'

as to be perniitte. to go t.
waste.

Farmers generally understand that
he chief fertilizing property "t b,.iie,
s the of li in.- they contain,

lilting 1. half their dry weight
The organic part, that win. h an be
'UfUul out, or will dec iy nut in tune,
''iituiii noil h tiit.og. ii, carbon,

li, and sulphur, the hl'P'g, n be
ng valuable as a r.

The reduction oi bone goe. on rap-d!-

in :ir.i.-- w.tli fermeiitiug mat-

ers. Tlu-- sh iiild be l.r..ki-- and
laced in a i oui act .'iii;...-- l heap w i h

ishes, then i o ere. w ,t h u t hi layer
'f earth and the m is kept n '. It
s better if limist w ,lh ll'plid

- 1'i'thii i'aiiifi.

ami I. nr. ilr..
(id hens like oats.

Ibiry old lish near grape vims.
(iiVc fowl cracked oyster shells.
liroii.e turkey , arc the hardies1.

Onions easily siieoiuiih t,, reis.
Crude pet rob urn pi w I.

Plough shallow for grain cp'ps.
Light Brahma lien- - are great I iy

Carrots improve the nuts of h,,r

Never buy a mih h cow in poor i

I it ion.
IK) not let tin- weeds get a day ah

f you.

Oxalic mid will rem potat.
tains from the hands.

Sprinkle hellebore and wat r on ro--

I'Ushes to kill the iuseets.

swine that do not have considerable
Milky food b come unhealthy.

Persons and cattle hao been killed
yy eating the pomace o e,i .t. r be.ms.

Orchard grass sometimes runs to
lumps, because ton little e 'd has

Leen used.

Wheat bran fed to c produces a
jooil How of milk, but, does not make
"Utter.

The ideal car i f corn i? one with
twelve rows, ten r welv e in. aes ng
uniform in si.; ir 'in the tip and well
zapped at the tip.

All soils contain an :i iost in-i- t

"xhaustible amount of p Iced.

What farme-- want to know :'id what
scientists should try to tea 'i is how
best to convert this into foo l.

Farmers in Norfolk, FngV id. have
undertaken to grow at leas: ' ' acres
fbvets this year. On their faith in

this assurance an association has been

formed which will invest at hast
f liHVM" in plant for the ma act lire

:f beet-sug- there.

The house slops should all e saved,
It is surprising w hat an irn gora'ing
effect results from throwing the soap-

suds upon plants in tne growing
season. An ord.nary tlow r garden
may be kept in a thrifty co lition if
every plant receives an appl: mi e.

Cisterns which have acipii 'd a toil
odor maybe deodorized by pouringtwo
quarts of Labarraqite'schlorii ate soda
into tne bottom of the ciste. n, using
tor this purpose a pipe reaching to the

bottom. Two bottles cost about llfto
cents and will clean an ordinary
cistern.

A Massachusetts fruit-grow- says
that, in thinning fruit on peach trees
one should take off vv hat ho consider.--

enough and then pick oil' half the re

maiuder, as the majority of fruit -

growers do not thin thcirfruit enough.
(! rowers tf peaches w ill not be much
troubled this year by overproduction.

A correspondent of the I'uriuina
'nlil says: "Now is the time w hen

the prudent farmer is astir, making
every effort in his power to keep down
all weeds and give the young crops a

gooil start. My experience is that il

a crop of any kind is neglected vvhilj

young, no amount of labor afterwards
can make amends tor the damage done
it."

It won't do to "make haste slowly"
in milking, for it should be .lone rapid- -

Iv and thoroughly, slow milking ot

cows never secure the full product.'
The cow becomes tired of relaxing the
inliler muscles, and after a time re-

sumes the more natural position ol

contra' ting them. This makis much
stripping necessary, and a slow milker
will never haw patience t strip a long
time. Partial milking soon dries tin
l ow and ureal Iv reduces her value

Fine I At nut Fur Hatliing.
It has long een recognized that the

atmosphere of pine forests has an in-

vigorating and beneficial elicit upon
pcple with weak const it nt ions, and
suticring from pulmonary disorders
At some of the watering places ol

liermauy the very .simple prescription
of the physii i. ii is that the patient
should spend several hours a day walk-

ing or riding through the pine woods
I'M is si ii pie treatment is some! lines up
ph o by the tukmgof pitn baths.
and in Iheca-eo- f kidney disease- - and

' for delicate chil Ireii this is claiu.e I to
leviry beneficial. I'lie bath is pre-- '

pare by simply pouring into the wnt'T
about half a t innblcrl ul ol an extract
inside from the fresh needles of the
pine. This extract is dark in color and
clos'ly resembles liola-S"- in eo'isis-'eU'-

and when poured into the bath
gives the water a muddy up 'cai'inee
with a slight foam "it the -- ni'i'.i e. Tne
repugnance one feels to enter intosii. h

a ll'old Iv looking tblid is dispelled as

soon as the delight tul ar'iua which
arises from the bath is inhaled. Al-

though there may be sumo doubt
whet her pine bath act upon the sys-

tem in any other wise than as a t "iiie,

till as an ad juru t to the daily bath, in-

fusion of the pine extra t in luces a

most agreeable sensation. It gives
.the skin a dehi ic.iisly sott and silky'

teel'ug, and the i lb-i- upon the nerve-- ,

is .pin t'tig. It is a matter of .some

surprise to us that the business of man
tincturing and bottling the extract,

.' private Use and publ.c lathing es

taolishiiielits ha not been tr.ed 111 this
cii'Lt ry, win re pine forests abound so

extensively. The extra' t when prop-

erly bottled and s, curdy corked will

not dct"riratc for a l"tig time, and the
cost for gathering the pine needles and
extracting their tarry substance would

not be very gnat, while the demand
f r it would likely increase to large
proportions when the public become

accustomed to its use. '. ;'. ,''. .ni r- -

Tl AIM S UV TIIOl'tillT.

Dili is the mother of good

link.
A 'ompa'iy attitu: rurelv ;inv- -

bodv "s v.. st.

Kv cry one ha a fair turn to be as

great as he ph ases.

Mart lily paradise: the parent young,
the children small.

Men do nothing excellent but by

imitation of nature.
w ell of your friends of your

t neiui' s say nothing.

It is a species of agreeable servitude
lo be under an obligation to those we

istceui.
A great name ,s like an eternal epi-

taph engraved by the admiration of

men on the road of time.

tiive freely to him that deserveth
well, and asketh nothing, and that is

a way of giving to thy sell.

I io yon know that a wie and good

man does nothing for appearance, but
eviry thing for the sake of having
acted well'.

Men make themselves ridiculous not

so much by the ipialities they have as

by the affectation of tho.e which they
have not.

is the bane of teach,
ing. as s are the curse of
some pulpits and the perilous poison
in many books.

Xo more pernicious notion ever in-

fested a young person's head, than
that anything of worth is accomplish-

ed in life w ithout serious labor.

The wheel of fortune is ever turn-

ing. As soon as you reaihthe top il

you neglect to keep stepping you are
rolled again into the mud; more exer.
tion being re. pi red to keep there
than to rlin to tlio vhnvl ;is it
arrics ymi there,

The Sea of Matrimoiiy.
Yes," Raiil an old sailor, who inar- -

ried well along in life, and was the
father of an interesting lamliv. "they
call it the sea of matrimony, hecause
they who sail upon it, usually emv.im.
ter so many squalls. Jftn innt

TOl'llS OF THE HAY.

Steel pens are generally wade of
the finest and most costly steel. In
some Kuropean countries those which
have been tged are carefully saved,
while we throw them awav by the ton.

tct-- ary utilixoil in
the nianutacture ot watcli springs,
line knives, etc. In Presden it has
been planned to collect and sell them
for the benefit of tin education of
poor children.

A correspondent in India writes'
that the foreigners located there sel- -

dmo go out unless accompanied by

snake dogs, These I'aithlul terriers."
lie says, "1111111 up the venomous rep- -

tiles and call attention to their pres- -

ctice by vigorous barking. They will

tu t attack a cobra or other pois-mo-

snake when at bay, but promptly
pounce upon tin' les dangerous ones.
They seem to have an instinctive fear!
of the cobra when alive, but vent
their spleen on him as soon as he is
laid out."

len years ago neither India. Aus- -

tralia nor the Argentine IJepuLlie had
'sent a cargo of wheat to Kurope.

This year the amount of exportable
wheat fivm India is estimated at
,,1'niMiiiiiu bushels, from Australia
V.,( nil i,i u mi, and from the Argentine
llepublic ;it ll.i Hii t.i 'HO bushels a

total of ...i ii u t.i 'i in bushels. In cadi
of these countries the opening up of
the country by railroads is stimulating
wheat production in a surprising man-
ner.

xi'cor.iing io me tasi census me
total area of the I'nited Mates and
the territories, not including Alaska,
is .'.'.t.it.i'o.i s.ptare miles, (if the
tatis, Texas has the largest area,

s.juare miles, and Khode

land the small"!, l.'"i s.piare tuiles.
si that the foriui r would make 'Jll of
t he l i' t er, an hav e m'.'i s.piare n ile "

over. I if the territories, Dakota is

the largest, having I 17,""" s.piare mile
Washington the smallest, with

i '.i '., i ...piaiv miles, but yet t'.l

t. lues the s! e " ;!,ode Island; but
I.'hode s.,n is ahead of all others in

'leiisity of p. ptilat Ion, having -- "l per
sous to the , in. ire mile.

We are Ik uiing a great cheese and
butter-eatin- nation. The home con-- j

sumption of these t w o articles of diet
has increased in a greater ratio than
any ot;. it food. he.se, hke meat, is
n.u-c!- p'.lii' nig. an. I is very initn- -

t ."lis to people who have stoma' lis to
d.gist it. People ill southern l'.lllope
can live en eh. with an onion and
a little macaroni. Time was when
our butter and clu-e- were Very I r

compared t those in certain parts of

liiirope. Hut . ur i i camel ics and
i In s.: factories now turnout an art -

. le lar better than the average of that
produced m Kuiop,

hall we paint . ur statues.- - Yes,

ays I'lotessor lien, the director ol
'

the I ire. leu collections of atit iuuit Ics.

He has recently published a pamphlet.
in which h" expresses t tie opinion that
the a'telilpt should be made to supply
marble, bt'i'ti.e and ivory statuary
w t It colored costume. A white iti.it'
blc Hot the in Wertm r attire, i'.t
instance, he would turnish with a
dark-blu- io.it, and give to his waist-- !

cat the orthodox canary color. Tic
other side of the ipiestioti is taken up!
by the writer in the ''..(
N'of, who maintain that the more!

a sculptor has mastered his art the
lii"ie he will value the natural white- -

in ss ,. tin- marble. The spirit of thv
artist gives life alike to the pure
marble, the dark brou.-- , and the p.ib'
ivory. Where that v i ifyuig spirit is
wanting, no color can give lite to the
statue. The paint pot, in short, would
be the death of the sculptor's art,

A Judge's Snake Yarn.
ludge M says that many yens

ago, when starting out to seek his
for himself, he went t" the south-

western part "f Texas. Hiding one
hot August afternoon alotiga cart-roa-

cut for many miles through the chapa- -

r.d, his pony stopped with such su.l- -

detmess that he was nearly thrown
forward over the animal s head. Said
he, in further description, "I got oil

im! looked about to see what, the
trouble waj. and soon found about a

rod ahead a huge rattlesnake asleep

the

the
ahead on side of the rattler

sapling such as is used bind bay
upon a rick. Hitching my pony tc

brush, I stepped so as to get
good start, took running

over snake, ran the
urubl.rd it uithl'otli bands ran,

svvins;ini? it over my kick his
sliiiiiln-rini- and whacked
Ii i 111 ri'.:ht across the lireakini? it

at once when, liant; if I

discover that sapling was the:
snake's mate, and that the Mow

it

More than H tons of human hair
are annu. illy bought and sold.

THE FAMILY

Nktti.k Hami, ok 1'iith'.i:i a. --

This is nervous affection of the
skin, in which blotches resembling
those of the nettle-stin- g appear upon
the surface, accompanied by itching
and burning sensations, histiirbanco
of digestion is the usual cause. For
immediate relief, bathe tho parts with

solution of soda or saleratus a tea--

spoonful a pint of water. Sim
pie sponging with hot water, or hot
alt and water, tablcspoonlul to the
liart. is in some cases still more cf

feetive. I'ho ex, il ing cause must bo

removed to effect a permanent cure

I!i;vii iv I'ot: Coi n Fi t:

that is necessary is to stand erect and
cry gradually to lift self up on

the tips of the toes, so us to put idl tho
tendons of the loot at full strain,
This is not to ..p or jump up and
down, but simply to rise slowe,'
tho better imoti tiptoe, to ro- -

main standing ot, the point of the toes
!ls long ;is possibi". then gradually
coining to the na ural position, lie-

'peat this several tunes, and. by the
.amount ot work the tips ol the toes

are made to do in sustaining the body 's '

weight, a sufficient and cirenla.
tioti is et up. A heavy pair of w onlc

stockings drawn over thin cotton
ones, is also rceoinmendeil for keeping
the feet w'.iriu, and at the same time
preventing their becoming tender and
sore.

lliiw in si Will..l A doctor
.

thus a ldresS' S patient in a sketch in

a recent magazine: Von have every
advantage voitr existence,
might be a one, if jou had

excuse lite anv .....t i..i in voitr,.,. j(- i wen I elitirclv a
j,;lv(, voll,'. iWll eelings. whetiier
real or imaginary and are more
often the latter than the former-Ther-

are ten of thousands in

islands suffering from tui'v

with timet mn il disease of th heart.
that have not half chan if ,f, -

ting w.'ll that you have, although
there is re.illv no ease that ever I nu t

with that cannot be cither cured or

alleviated attention to diet, avoid- -

ance of stimulants, the daily use of

bath and friction with rough towels
ami unlimited exercise in

the open air, whether the weather be

w. t or dry, cold or hot, and pleasant
society. Mixing with pleasant society
is ..no ..f the very be-- t means for the
cure of nervousness. It takes one fo

the time being .puto out of one's self
unite awav from one's troubles and
aches. It must, however, never be ex.

...1.1. r ,r Io,.lol4 lb., l.loo,!

to heal, and injure the very'
foundation of nerve power. What do

you tell me. Y"U never take stimu-

lants t" excess ' I doubt it, for tea. if

too much indulged in. is a dangerous
stimulant, and o is coffee. A cup ol

milk that has ben bml-- d and allowed

toe ml would olteti do far more good

than Tca-il- t inking grows on one.

and assured v. when it does so. it

sh.itt the nerves as irremediably as

does wine or even i

Merles A limit the Weasel.

John Burroughs writes in the ':

"A fariii'i' one day a

growling sound in the grass; on

approaching the pot he saw two wea-

sels contending over a mouse; each
had hold of the mouse, pulling in oppo-

site direct ions, and were so absorbed
in struggle that the farmer cau-

tiously put hi hands down and
grabbed them 1 'th by the back of the
neck, lie put them in a cage, an I

offered them bread and fool.
This they refused to eat. but in a lew

days one of had eaten the other
up, picking his bones clean, and leav
ing nothing but skeleton.

I'he same farmer w as one day in his
cellar when two rats cauie out of a hole

near him in baste and ran up the
cellar wall and along its top till they
came to a floor timber that stopped
their progress, when they turned at
bay looked excitedly back along
the course they had come. In mo

ment a we.isH, ev uletitly in hot pur-

suit of them, came out of hole, and
seeing the farmer, chcektdhis course
and darted back. I'he rats had doubt- -

it,S!, tUrn..d to give him tight and
,m,l nrobablv have been a match

for him.
The weasel seems to track its game

by scent. A hunter of my acquaintance
was one day sitting in the woods '

when he saw a ted squirrel run with

him. I he squirrel's best game would
have been to have kept the higher
tree tops, where he could

easily have distanced the weasel, lint
beneath the rocks he stood a very poor j

chance. I have often wondered vvh.it

Krops such an imiiiial a the weasel in '

check, for thev are unite rare. J lit

never peed go hunm y, for rats and;
siiiirrels and mice and birdsare
v here. Thev iToki'ilv do not fall a

j.r,.y to any animal ami very

rarely to man. 'Jut the circum-

stances or agencies that check the in-

crease of any species of animal or

him. are. as Larwin says, very ol
......... L n.Min '
PVUIO HUU Utlt tlWVV Ruwnni

across the roadway, his head down: j,reilt speed up a tree near him and out
the slope on one side, and his tail in Um it ,,u,r branch, from which he

the gutter on the other. I tried to it.aj.,i to some rocks and disappeared
make the pony jump the snake, but he t.m.ath them. In a moment a

budge. There w au"t a stone sel came in full course upon his trail,
or stick big enough in sight, and had ran ,,p tt,0 tr. e. then out along the
no firearms. 1 was in a pickle, but I branch, from the end of which he

couldn't go back, and didn't like to ,.aped to rocks as the squirrel
stay where was. However, while and plunged beneath them,
considering situation, I saw away! Hoiibtless the squirrel fell a prey to

the further
a to

the bacK

a a jump and
leaped the to sap-

linir.
head, to

sn.ikesliip,
neck,

me didn't
my

same
killed also."
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Anecdote of Washington Irving.

Many years ago in fact, back in the
thirties Dr. liraiit, of Kulield, whose
reputation iia physician in Connecticut
is still in memory ,'!' the first rank ul'ler
veals of retirement from practice, was
traveling in South Carolina, his native
state, H'ting by stage from Savannah to
Augusta. At a certain stopping place it
was found that there were more passen-
gers than the Mage could curry, and an
extra was nrdcicd for the accommodation
of live passengers. These passengers
were .lolni Forsyth, nf licorgia. ,lohn
Itr.iiich, I'ostuiiister (iciicral. (ieorge Me
Dullic, ol'S nith Carolina. Dr. (iraut and
an unknown gentleman. The party soon
became talkative, and bv degrees ail

" " ' " " ' " ' '"' ' '"V ;

l age ere iked along, the attention of Dr.
lirant who was a lad nt that dale, was
it rai li d by n little dog following the
stage, which reminded him of one de-
scribed by Washington Irting in .l;-e-

hii h he had Jim been reading, lie
ipiictly t i hinc.oif, uhell one of

lie gciillcihcn insist,, that he ' add
till tin in the cause of hi- - l.

that tin y might joui ia ',. fun. Dr.
,','-',- iiil. riuil litlli- uiinds me

lii.T tit"
i it IiVhi.T.U niiV.Ti..

"

This hd to a talk about Irving, in
which all joined except the unknown
'":"! U"I''.

,,r P"tlc.nic.. th.i, ap
pealed and asked if he did not,;. hsin., ,. f nr itli.t 1IM, ,.,
d light ful w i it. -. 'I'he p. rs..n appealed
'." ''T1'"! that he cnld uol say that he
.no. i mm i. tiii ii an e 'lessen uieo

nt. and one of tin in persisted
in d' tn.inding why he did Uol agree with
the oth.ts in their admiration of the
favorite author.

'Have ol c rrcad any of hi--

Ih.y ask.d.
"Vi-,- " was r. i.lv.

Well, don't M.n ilo.ik il.e s.,:!.., . ...'' "I" O' IO"s oiaUIII'll s lC
,, -h whi, h our country has pro
dueeil ."

"cn.no. me ununow n r, pn.-.- : 't
1. 1... k.o ii.-- I ..... ..... i.;.,.. ......... .a ..

': .

,(. j

"Well." said the other, then vou tiiit-- l
'"' Washington Irving himself, for noone
'.

' '"" '.' u ""' 1""'"
III pen.

file unknown eo the
his hair, but mad. 'Iv. hi
nn nlor cont imii'd :

'tome, tell Us the tiulhl.'llc ,'. l II

Washington living himself;"
'I'he poor man at last bltishiugly , ,.

fessed that he was. and then followed
g. niial nitrodiieiiig and hand shakin
and a di light fill and m m r be fot g.
tell stage ride. ... ,'. .I...,....'....

Tin. chance eoiicoei ion- - of ignorant
men have sometimes bum 'M ,h-- i, iue not
only on thru oun uoiihl, - thai
ile-- ve lioereilil. but souielimes wit Ii iniich
injustice, on really reliable .rc;u;atloii-- .
Ladles should not ulieiil .Mrs 1'llik
ham s Vegetable Co!ii o.md. tor tins it

h: tiled, fruvi n and raised for
Sears.

Tin' best muzle for a dog is revolver's
miivle.

"UiMiuti mi I'lirtiw."
Ak for on ('oi n'."l".c.(iiicl.,
iMini'lete cure, l ie, -. warts, humous.

Mtmwu, PrirosiKit nrnr Tosie. the only
!' ' ':' rill l"ll f bl'l'f IMIllllilllllg il.s ( li'llV K.l'l'i- -

.'.oi,,- - ;.m, . It i'..ilulhs bloeil llutKlll",
fni iv in luting an. I ir.in tn s;
iniu, liable fur uuhp'htiuii. l i. punt, iim.'iin
prostration, aiul nil forum of Kiiieial il. biiuy;

in nil iiib.H'.l I'.'tiilitieii-.- nln Ih.r tlie
iciill of ii, rvoiis prestiati..i...ver.
ivoik er aciit.-.li-- use. pal It. alary if rcMilla.g
lioin piihiieiiioyi'euipi.uiiis. ' "io !1, llii.ii.l i
Co., ri'i'irii'li)in, N. vv Voik. Sci.lby iliiik-iai- s.

'Uoituli mi ouuli.
Knocks aCotigh r Cold in.lwise. for clul
ilreii or ailnlls. Troche. I..-- I i'l'ild, .'.Oc

111. I llrll.l.wh.ll voiihave I11..I eveiithing else nn.l
'ol..,l t,- i . ...t i

,n,. ,t, .nts. im,. ...llur a bottle, mi l
sol.l l.y all .Insists.

ltm-lii- i 1'iiihn."
(jiiiek, coiiii'leti' cure, nil iinnnying Kidney,
Hla.l.ler nii.l I rinary lieiifs.K.ltnigi;it.s

it It II. 'it'll.
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Two Ounce bottles reduced from 25c. to 1 5c.
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Chescbrough Manufacturing Co.. New York,
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For Two

Generations
Tho pood ami staunch oM
Klaml-b- 3IKXICAN MLS-TAN- U

LINIMENT, has done
ltwro to aHstiage pain, relieve
sulTerin?, and save the lives of
men and boasts than till other
liniments put together. Why!
Uecause tho Mustang pene-

trates through skin and flesh
to the very hone, driviug out
a!l pain and soreness an
morbid secretions, and rcstor
ing the afflicted part to sound
iud supplo health..


